2016 U. S. Open Robotics Championship Awards
April 7-9, 2016
Mid America Center – Council Bluffs, Iowa

**Middle School Division**

**Excellence Award**

5509B VHS Knights - Valley Home Schoolers, Greenville, Wisconsin

**Tournament Champion**

400B Galveston I.S.D. Robotics - Galveston I.S.D., Galveston, Texas

8574 Hyperdrive - Lake Area Robotics Club, Oconomowoc, Wisconsin

974Z Robo-Masters - N. CO Community Team, Berthoud, Colorado

**Tournament Finalist**

400D Galveston I.S.D. Robotics - Galveston I.S.D., Galveston, Texas

7998C Prime Time - Southwest Junior High, Springdale, Arkansas

985C Robohawks - Mary Our Queen School, Omaha, Nebraska

**Programming Skills Champion**

7268A Killer Monkeys - Lakeside Middle School, Cuming, Georgia

**Programming Skills Finalist**

7700B Rolling Robots – Rolling Robots Robotics, Rolling Hills Estates, California

**Robot Skills Champion**

2148A Gigabots - Greenville ISD, Greenville, TX

**Robot Skills Finalist**

7268A Killer Monkeys – Lakeside Middle School, Cuming, Georgia
Think Award

80J VEXMEN Cannonball - Brandywine Robotics, Downingtown, Pennsylvania

High School Division

Excellence Award

7232J Cyber Pirates - Belton High School, Belton, Missouri

Tournament Champion

400S Galveston I.S.D. Robotics - Galveston I.S.D., Galveston, Texas
400X Floyd IV-Vesuvius - Galveston I.S.D., Galveston, Texas
6834A Trojan Horse - Cumby High School, Cumby, Texas

Tournament Finalist

2501B Optimus Dime - Thomas Jefferson High School, Council Bluffs, Iowa
2501J Full Metal Jackets - Thomas Jefferson High School, Council Bluffs, Iowa
4004B Warrior Robotics - Boone-Apache TSA, Boone-Apache, Oklahoma

Programming Skills Champion

1353A Robodalers - Farmingdale High School, Farmingdale, New York

Programming Skills Finalist

1826 The Fuse - Faith Christian Academy, Arvada, Colorado

Robot Skills Champion

400X Floyd IV- Vesuvius - Galveston I.S.D. Robotics, Galveston, Texas

Robot Skills Finalist

2349A OPS Purple Talon - Central High School, Omaha, Nebraska
Think Award

9019A Atomic Wolf Pack - Roosevelt High School, Johnstown, Colorado

Open Division

Honor Award

C2411W MW Cat Trons – Millard West High School, Omaha, Nebraska

Tournament Champion

C2411W MW Cat Trons – Millard West High School, Omaha, Nebraska
C2789A The Harvey School A - The Harvey School, Katonah, New York
C2800A The Porta-Botz! - Portage High School, Portage, Indiana

Tournament Finalist

C2749 Odysseus - Jericho High School, Jericho, New York
C2769 Zeus - Jericho High School, Jericho, New York
C2789B The Harvey School B - The Harvey School, Katonah, New York

Programming Skills Champion

C2765A Trit-ingeniuity A- Triton Central High School, Fairland, Indiana

Robot Skills Champion

C2765A Trit-ingeniuity A- Triton Central High School, Fairland, Indiana

Think Award

C2433 Potomac School - Potomac School Robotics, McLean, Virginia
**CREATE Jr. Grade School Division**

**Honor Award**

**C1516A** The Atlanteans – King Science and Technology Magnet, Omaha, Nebraska

**Tournament Champion**

**C2653** Bionic Lions – Wilson Focus School, Omaha, Nebraska

**C2595D** Aviator 4 – Alfonza W. Davis Middle School, Omaha, Nebraska

**Tournament Finalist**

**C2730** Robotic Tigers – Harrison Elementary, Omaha, Nebraska

**C2689A** Just Add Water – Belle Ryan Elementary, Omaha, Nebraska

**Engineer Award**

**C1516B** Blue Ocean Bots – King Science and Technology Magnet, Omaha, Nebraska

**Judges Award**

**C2595D** Aviator 4 – Alfonza W. Davis Middle School, Omaha, Nebraska

**VEX IQ Division**

**Excellence Award**

**5509X** VHS Hawks - Valley Home Schoolers, Greenville, Wisconsin

**STEM Research Project Award**

**6210A** HCS Eagles 7 - Heritage Christian School, Indianapolis, Indiana
Teamwork Champion

10700 IQ Cubed - Great Minds Robotics, Tarzana, California
4713A 69 Cobra - Trashcan to the Left, Mukilteo, Washington

Teamwork Second Place

10700C Circuit Breakers - Great Minds Robotics, Tarzana, California
2250A HSI Titans A - Harmony School of Innovation of Garland, Garland, Texas

Programming Skills Champion

224 Wildbots - Winnetka Elementary, Dallas, Texas

Robot Skills Champion

10700C Circuit Breakers - Great Minds Robotics, Tarzana, California

Design Award

10700 IQ Cubed - Great Minds Robotics, Tarzana, California

Judges Award

10142A Green Tigers - Manoa Elementary, Honolulu, Hawaii

Sportsmanship Award

457D Tenkiller - Tenkiller Elementary School, Welling, Oklahoma

All Divisions – Event Wide

Design Award

6834A Trojan Horse - Cumby High School, Cumby, Texas

Build Award

3997B NFMS B - North Forsyth Middle School, Cuming, Georgia
Sportsmanship Award

6210X Eagles Engineering - Heritage Christian School, Indianapolis, Indiana

Educate Award

C2433 Potomac School Robotics - Potomac School, McLean, Virginia

Energy Award

99157 Iron Mechs - MapAvenue LLC, Haymarket, Virginia

Amaze Award

9065P Platte County R3 - Platte County R3 TSA, Platte City, Missouri

Bracket Buster Award

2114B Rubberband Robotics – Branches Homeschool Community, Cave Creek, Arizona
2011B Brecksville Robotics - Brecksville-Broadview Heights, Ohio
7422H Robotic Mustangs - Ridgecrest Robotic Mustangs, Ridgecrest, California